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Raman spectroscopy and electrochemical techniques were used to characterize the interactions of aqueous NaVO3/NaCl and
NH4VO3/oxalic acid with AA 2024-T3. The interaction of aqueous NaVO3 with Cu
0 and Cu2O was characterized. At potential
values similar to the OCP of AA 2024-T3 in dilute NaCl, aqueous NaVO3 formed a polyvanadate film on Cu2O and formed little
or no vanadate film on Cu0. Treatment of AA 2024-T3 with basic, aqueous NaVO3/NaCl resulted in a polyvanadate film on
copper-rich intermetallic particles and the formation of monovanadates on the matrix. Treatment of AA 2024-T3 with acidic,
aqueous NH4VO3/oxalic resulted in the formation of monovanadates on the matrix and provided no evidence of vanadate species
on copper-rich particles. AA 2024-T3 samples pretreated with either aqueous vanadate salt solution displayed modest cathodic
inhibition soon after treatment but inhibition degraded with aging. The formation of polymerized vanadates species on copper-rich
particles supports the cathodic inhibition mechanism. The presence of vanadate species on copper-rich particles pretreated with
aqueous NaVO3/NaCl containing predominantly tetrahedral vanadates versus the lack of evidence for similar species on particles
treated with aqueous NH4VO3/oxalic acid containing predominantly octahedral vanadates supports the importance of tetrahedrally
coordinated vanadate species for corrosion inhibition.
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Chromate provides excellent corrosion inhibition properties on
aluminum alloys. Unfortunately, its outstanding corrosion protection
does not outweigh its detrimental effects on the environment, partic-
ularly as those effects relate to health and safety issues. Therefore,
although chromate is capable of providing excellent corrosion inhibi-
tion, there is a strong impetus to replace it. In the search for replace-
ments for chromate-based inhibition systems, vanadates have
received much well-deserved attention.1–7 In addition to promising
corrosion inhibition testing results, vanadates share many of the dis-
tinctive characteristics that have been found to support chromate’s
superior ability to inhibit corrosion such as a range of oxidation
states (including more than one stable oxidation state), a variety of
coordination geometries, and the ability to act as an insulator, a
semi-conductor, and/or a conductor.8 To date, experimental work on
vanadate inhibition has focused on vanadate speciation in solution,
the inhibiting action of vanadates on Al alloys, the corrosion cell pro-
cess, and the oxygen reduction reaction.1–7 Specifically, Frankel et
al. and Buchheit et al. reported that treatment of AA 2024-T3
(“2024”) with basic aqueous vanadate solutions which contain
predominantly tetrahedrally coordinated metavanadates provided
cathodic protection of 2024 while treatment with acidic vanadate
solutions which contain predominantly octahedrally coordinated
vanadates did not provide significant corrosion protection.1–7
Other efforts have focused on the delivery of vanadates in conversion
coatings9 and high solids primer-like organic coating formulations.10
This work looks at the manner in which aqueous vanadate salts
interact with an aluminum alloy surface and how these interactions
might lead to corrosion inhibition. In particular, this work addresses
the manner in which vanadates interact with the copper-rich inter-
metallic particles found in many aluminum alloys.
The alloying of aluminum with copper, magnesium, manganese
and other metals enhances the mechanical properties of the alloy;
however, it also leads to the presence of intermetallic particles
whose electrochemical characteristics differ significantly from those
of the aluminum matrix.11,12 Consequently, all of the 2XXX series
aluminum alloys are prone to localized corrosion, particularly pit-
ting and stress corrosion cracking, arising from the inhomogeneous
distribution of copper in these alloys. Localized corrosion associated
with micrometer-sized intermetallic particles has been interpreted in
the context of a local galvanic cell action, and local cathodic corro-
sion.13–22 Despite any differences in mechanistic interpretation of
localized corrosion at constituent intermetallic particles in alloy
2024, it is clear that inhibition of oxygen reduction on those par-
ticles is necessary to limit corrosion. Approximately 60% of the sec-
ondary phase intermetallic particles with a diameter greater than
about 0.5–0.7 m found in 2024 are copper-rich Al2CuMg.
17 While
the aluminum matrix on 2024 readily passivates, copper-rich inter-
metallic particles typically do not and they, therefore, provide excel-
lent sites for the cathodic oxygen reduction reaction (“ORR”). One
mechanism by which chromate is presumed to inhibit corrosion on
2024 is by the formation of an irreversibly adsorbed chromium ox-
ide film on the cathodic intermetallic particles that inhibits the ORR
on those particles.23,24 Viable replacements for chromate-based cor-
rosion inhibition systems will most likely need to replicate this inhi-
bition process.
There is plentiful and rich literature related to the catalytic use of
vanadium oxides supported on alumina and other metal oxides for
both oxidation and reduction reactions.25–36 In particular, there are
noteworthy studies of the catalytic properties of mixed vanadium-
metal oxides showing significant variations in surface redox proper-
ties depending on the identity of the metal.30 As discussed below,
vanadium-copper mixed oxides have specifically exhibited unique
redox properties that might shed light on the ability of vanadates to
inhibit the ORR.30 The findings in the literature on metal oxide sup-
ported vanadate catalysts relate to the mechanism by which such ca-
talysis occurs, involving the exchange of oxygen atoms on the vana-
dium oxide surface between molecular oxygen and oxygen atoms
contained in the vanadate species.30,31 Although treating alumina
and other pure metal oxides with vanadium oxides is different than
reacting vanadates on the matrix aluminum oxide and intermetallic
particles of an aluminum alloy, it is reasonable to assume that simi-
lar mechanisms could exist and there are some lessons that can be
learned and extended to the use of vanadates for corrosion inhibition
on aluminum alloys.
Recent work suggests that vanadate corrosion protection is primar-
ily associated with inhibition of the ORR on 2024.1,2,5–7 This, in turn,
suggests that the interaction of vanadates with copper-rich intermetal-
lic particles plays an important role in the inhibition process. This
work uses electrochemical techniques combined with Raman spec-
troscopy to analyze the interaction of two forms of vanadate salts
with copper and copper-rich intermetallic particles on 2024. The ma-
jority of this work involves the treatment of 2024 with aqueous
NaVO3 in a manner similar to previous corrosion inhibition work.
Additionally, aqueous acidic solutions of NH4VO3, a vanadate spe-
cies commonly employed in catalytic work, were used to treat 2024.
The interaction of vanadates with the aluminum matrix is compared
to and contrasted with that of copper-rich intermetallic particles.
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Experimental
Materials.—All chemicals were reagent grade and were used as
received. All solutions were prepared and all rinsing was performed
with deionized water (minimum of 18.2 MX*cm resistivity). Copper
rod (99.9%) was acquired from Alfa Aesar. NaVO3 (98%) was
acquired from Fluka Chemika. NH4VO3 (99%) was acquired from
Sigma-Aldrich. Using the method adapted from Bell et al., a 30 mM
NH4VO3, oxalic acid solution was prepared by adding 0.2 mmol
NH4VO3 to 0.4 mmol of oxalic acid dissolved in 1 ml DI water and
diluting to 6 ml, resulting in a 1:2 molar ratio of NH4VO3:oxalic
acid and a pH of 3.32
Instrumentation.—Raman spectroscopic experiments.—All
Raman spectra in this work were acquired on a Renishaw inVia
Raman microprobe system. Reference spectra of solid VO2, V2O5,
NaVO3, and V2O3 were acquired with 514 nm excitation at a power
of 0.25 mW and an integration time of 20 s with ten accumulations.
A reference spectrum of solid V2O4 was acquired with 633 nm exci-
tation at a power of 2 mW and an integration time of 10 s with two
accumulations. Raman spectra of the copper rod were acquired with
633 nm excitation with a Leica 5X objective at a power of 4 mW
and an integration time of 10 s with one accumulation. Raman spec-
tra of treated and untreated 2024 samples (matrix and intermetallic
particles) were acquired with 514 nm excitation with a Leica 50X
objective at a power of 5 mW, and an integration time of 10 s with
ten accumulations. With the exception of the unique spectrum
shown in Fig. 9, all spectral results, including those of aged samples
of 2024 treated with NaVO3 (not shown), were replicated a mini-
mum of three times.
Potentiodynamic and potentiostatic experiments.—A Gamry
Reference 600 was employed with a standard 3-electrode setup for
all electrochemical work. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE)
served as the reference electrode and a Pt wire was employed as the
counter electrode. All given potential values are relative to an SCE.
All experiments were performed with the cell solution surface
exposed to air. Potentiodynamic scans were performed at 0.5 mV/s.
Electrochemical results were replicated a minimum of three times.
Sample preparation.—Copper substrate.—A copper rod was
hand-polished with silicon carbide paper (Buelher 180 grit) wetted
with DI water, rinsed in DI water, and air dried. Electrochemical
copper deposition was used to roughen the surface, which promotes
surface enhancement on copper samples excited with 633 nm light.
Using a method adapted from Kudelski et al., deposition was
accomplished by immersing approximately 6 cm of the rod in an
unstirred solution of 500 mM CuSO4 and holding it at a potential of
–100 mV for 45 min.37 The roughened rod was immediately rinsed
in DI water and approximately 1 cm of the rod was immersed in an
electrochemical cell containing 20 ml of 100 mM K2SO4 as the
electrolyte. The rod was then held at a potential of 600 mV for
five minutes, thereby reducing the surface to Cu0, eliminating cop-
per oxide on the immersed portion.38 While maintaining a potential
of 600 mV, 20 ml of 100 mM NaVO3 was then added to the cell,
thereby exposing both the lower 1 cm (Cu0) part of the rod and the
1 cm immediately above the Cu0 portion (Cu2O) to a 50 mM
NaVO3 solution (final pH 8). The potential was held at 600 mV
for an additional 10 min, the rod was removed, thoroughly rinsed in
DI water, and air dried. The resulting rod, therefore, contained three
different types of surface. On the lower end was a Cu0 surface that
had been treated with vanadate at 600 mV, immediately above
that section was a section of Cu2O that had been treated with vana-
date at 600 mV, and immediately above that section was a rough-
ened copper surface (Cu2O, unexposed to vanadate, control).
2024 substrate.—Samples of 2024 (4 cm2 2 mm) were hand-
polished with successive grades of silicon carbide paper to a maxi-
mum grade of P4000 (Buehler) wetted with DI water, rinsed in DI
water, and air dried. Polished samples were treated with two differ-
ent vanadate salts using two different methods: (1) 2024 samples
were immersed in 1 ml of a solution of 100 mM NaVO3 and 100
mM NaCl, pH 8. After 60 min, samples were removed, thoroughly
rinsed in DI water, and air dried; (2) 2024 samples were lightly
coated by placing several drops of the NH4VO3/oxalic acid solution
described above (pH 3) on the surface and spreading the drops to
a thickness of 0.5 mm with the edge of a glass slide, allowed to
dry for 24 h, thoroughly rinsed in DI water, and air dried.
Results
Reference Raman spectra of various solid vanadate compounds
are shown in Fig. 1. Of specific note is the strong peak common to
VO2, V2O5, V2O4, and NaVO3 at 992, 993, 992, and 944 cm
–1,
respectively. These spectra also display similar peaks at 700 cm–1.
In particular, the spectra of VO2, V2O5 and V2O4 are almost identi-
cal, with only slight shifts in the strong peaks. The spectrum of
V2O3 is notably different than spectra of the above compounds with
the absence of any strong peak between 900 and 1000 cm–1. Like-
wise, the spectrum of 100 mM NaVO3 (not shown), is dissimilar to
that of the solid compounds, including that of solid NaVO3. The
spectrum of aqueous NaVO3 displays only two peaks at 560 and
1095 cm–1.
Copper rod.—The reaction of aqueous NaVO3 with a copper rod
sample was first used as a model for a similar reaction on copper-
rich intermetallic particles. As described above, three types of
copper surfaces on the rod were analyzed: (1) a control Cu2O
surface, (2) a Cu2O surface treated with vanadate, and (3) a Cu
0
surface treated with vanadate. Raman analysis of these three surfa-
ces resulted in three distinctly different spectra (Fig. 2). The unal-
tered spectra in Fig. 2 were all collected using the same parameters
and, therefore, reflect relative intensities. The control surface
displayed only the well-established broad Raman bands attributable
to Cu2O at 525 and 613 cm
–1.39,40 The Cu0 surface treated with
vanadate displayed very weak bands at 525 and 613 cm–1, indicating
the presence of some Cu2O and a weak band at 768 cm–1. Con-
versely, the Cu2O surface treated with vanadate displayed a strong,
somewhat broad band between 650 and 1000 cm–1 with a maximum
at 763 cm–1 along with a strong shoulder at 840 cm–1. This surface
also displayed the expected (though weak) bands at 525 and 613
cm–1 due to Cu2O.
Control 2024 and NaVO3-treated 2024.— Spectra were acquired
of both the matrix and copper-rich intermetallic particles of 2024
treated with NaVO3 along with control spectra of untreated 2024
matrix and copper-rich intermetallic particles. The presence of the
two distinctive broad bands attributable to Cu2O at 525 and 613 cm
–1
Figure 1. (Color online) Reference Raman spectra of solid vanadate com-
pounds. (a) VO2, (b) V2O5, (c) V2O4, (d) NaVO3, (e) V2O3 (633 nm
excitation).
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(described above) was used as a marker for copper-rich intermetallic
particles. Control spectra of the untreated 2024 (Fig. 3) matrix display
a sharp peak at 588 cm–1 combined with a broad band between 750
and 950 cm–1 on a rising background. Control spectra of untreated
2024 copper-rich intermetallic particles (Fig. 3) display strong bands
at 526 and 613 cm–1. Spectra of the matrix of 2024 treated with
NaVO3 displayed a peak at 588 cm
–1 and a weak, broad band
between 750 and 980 cm–1 (Fig. 4). Additional sharp, weak peaks at
817 and 1036 cm–1 were also observed in several spectra of the ma-
trix of 2024 treated with NaVO3. Similar to the control spectra of the
2024 matrix, these spectra also displayed a rising background.
Spectra of copper-rich particles on 2024 treated with NaVO3 dis-
played a wide band similar to but much stronger than that of the
treated matrix from 700 to 980 cm–1. The maximum of this band
appeared at 875 cm–1 with some spectra displaying a shoulder at
767 cm–1 as shown in Fig. 4. These spectra did not display a peak
above 970 cm–1, and, in particular did not display a peak in the range
from 1030 to 1040 cm–1.
NH4VO3-treated 2024.— Spectra were also acquired of both the
matrix and copper-rich particles of 2024 treated with NH4VO3/ox-
alic acid. As in the case of the matrix of 2024 treated with NaVO3,
spectra of the matrix of 2024 treated with NH4VO3/oxalic acid dis-
played a peak at 588 cm–1 and a weak, broad band between 750 and
980 cm–1 in combination with sharp, weak peaks at 817 and 1036
cm–1 (Fig. 5). Spectra of 2024 copper-rich particles treated with
NH4VO3/oxalic acid displayed no discernable features except bands
at 526 and 613 cm–1 upon a rising background (Fig. 5).
Cathodic polarization scans performed in 0.1 M NaCl on 2024
samples pre-treated with either NaVO3 or NH4VO3/oxalic acid dis-
played only modest inhibition to the ORR on samples aged 24 h
under ambient conditions (Fig. 6) and no inhibition on samples aged
96 h. No significant difference was noted in the open circuit poten-
tial values of the same samples in either case in comparison to
control 2024 samples. In all cases the exposed surface area was
1.0 cm2.
Discussion
The extensive literature related to the use of vanadia catalysts
supported on alumina and the orthovanadates of various metal cati-
ons also used for catalysts provides substantial background related
to reference Raman spectra for alumina-supported vanadates, ortho-
vanadates of various metal cations, and findings related to redox
reactions occurring on such surfaces.25–36 Additionally, although
Figure 2. (Color online) Raman spectra of: (a) Cu2O surface on Cu rod
(control), (b) Cu2O surface treated with NaVO3, (c) Cu
0 surface treated with
NaVO3 (633 nm excitation).
Figure 3. (Color online) Raman spectra of: (a) untreated matrix of 2024, (b)
untreated Cu-rich intermetallic particle on 2024 (514 nm excitation).
Figure 4. (Color online) Raman spectra of: (a) matrix of 2024 treated with
NaVO3, (b) Cu-rich intermetallic particle on 2024 treated with NaVO3
(514 nm excitation).
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there are still many unanswered questions, this literature attempts to
address how the vanadate coordination, surface coverage, and speci-
ation relate to such redox reactions. Vanadia catalysts are most fre-
quently employed for reactions such as the oxidative dehydrogena-
tion of light alkanes to alkenes or the oxidation of alcohols to
aldehydes, however, they also are employed as catalysts in the
reduction of various NOx compounds.
28,36 It is generally believed
that the catalyzed oxidation processes involve the oxidation of the
desired hydrocarbon accompanied by the reduction of O2 via an
exchange of oxygen atoms within the vanadate species during which
catalytic process the vanadium cycles from a þ5 to a þ4 and back
to a þ5 oxidation state.28 Bell and co-workers noted that oxidative
catalysis of hydrocarbons proceeds at somewhat higher rates when
alumina supported vanadates are polymerized versus supported
monovanadates species.28 Of special consideration for vanadates on
aluminum alloys are the findings of Owen and Kung.30,31 These
researchers studied the catalytic selectivity of orthovanadates of var-
ious metal cations such as Mg, Zn, Cr, Ni, Cu, and Fe. Notably, they
were able to collect reproducible data on selective catalysis on the
orthovanadates of all the cations except copper. While attempting to
measure catalytic behavior on Cu3(VO4)2, “it was found that this
catalyst underwent relatively rapid deactivation.” Furthermore,
unlike the other orthovanadate compounds “the deactivated [copper
orthovanadate] catalyst could not be regenerated by treatment with
O2.”
30 These findings suggest a difference in the manner in which
redox reactions might occur on vanadate-treated copper-rich par-
ticles versus similarly treated matrix areas of 2024. The above spec-
troscopic results also indicate a difference in the manner in which
vanadates interact with copper-rich particles versus the matrix of
2024. Several key findings related to these differences are noted
below.
The reference spectra for various vanadate species (Fig. 1) nota-
bly all display a strong, sharp band between 940 and 1000 cm–1.
This band is attributed to the terminal V¼O stretch in tetrahedrally
coordinated vanadate species.41 Specifically, the V¼O stretch for
V2O5, V2O4, and VO2, the most stable neutral vanadate species,
appears strongly and distinctly at 993–994 cm–1. A similar V¼O
stretch for octahedrally coordinated amorphous polyvanadate spe-
cies is expected to display in the range between 890–950 cm–1.36
The strong, sharp terminal V¼O stretch in Cu3(VO4)2 appears at
850–867 cm–1.30,34 Of particular importance to this work, Wachs et
al.. attribute a broad band from 750–1000 cm–1 to V–O–V stretches
in two-dimensional distorted polyvanadates.28,35,42 As noted above,
a similar band appears on copper-rich intermetallic particles treated
with basic solutions of NaVO3 (containing tetrahedrally coordinated
vanadates) but is absent from copper-rich intermetallic particles
treated with acidic solutions of NH4VO3 (containing octahedrally
coordinated vanadates).1,5
Previous studies on vanadate-treated alumina employed for cata-
lytic processes have placed an emphasis on the difference between
monovanadates surface species and polyvanadate species, such as
those shown in Fig. 7.29,35,42–45 In the case of the polymeric vandate
species for these catalytic surfaces, it was found that the degree of
polymerization increased as the loading of vanadate on alumina
increased, and, therefore, an extension of the polymerization of the
representative species shown in Figs. 7b and 7c can be assumed.43
Additionally, previous investigations indicate that the coordination
Figure 6. (Color online) Potentiodynamic scans performed in 0.1 M NaCl
of: (a) untreated 2024, (b) 2024 pre treated with NH4VO3, (c) 2024 pre
treated with NaVO3.
Figure 7. (Color online) Suggested vanadate surface species. (a) monovana-
dates, (b) tetrahedral polyvanadate (c) octahedral polyvanadate.
Figure 5. (Color online) Raman spectra of: (a) matrix of 2024 treated with
NH4VO3, (b) Cu-rich intermetallic particle on 2024 treated with NH4VO3
(514 nm excitation).
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of polymerized vanadates on alumina supports evolves from tetrahe-
dral coordination at low coverage to octahedral coordination at
higher coverage.29,44,45 As discussed in more detail below, although
extensive Raman analysis of these surfaces has been undertaken
over a period of well over a decade, conclusive speciation and bond-
ing parameters remain elusive.25,27–36 It has been concluded, how-
ever, that the terminal V¼O bond in monovanadates species results
in a sharp band in the range of 1020–1050 cm–1.29,35,42 Furthermore,
as also discussed below, a broad and between 750 and 1000 cm–1 is
attributed to the V–O–V stretch in two-dimensional distorted
polyvanadates.29,35,42,44,45
The Raman data presented in Fig. 2 indicate the expected pres-
ence of Cu2O (525/613 cm
1 bands) on the control area of the rod
and only very weak scattering from those bands on the reduced area
(Cu0) of the rod. It should be noted that the holding potential of
600 mV was chosen to ensure the reduction of the copper surface,
but of equal importance is that this potential is also similar to the
expected OCP of 2024 and the copper-rich intermetallic particles in
2024 in a dilute NaCl solution.46 Additionally, the reduced area on
the rod shows only very weak scattering in the range from 700–900
cm–1, the expected range for scattering from vanadate species. Con-
versely, the Cu2O area of the rod exposed to vanadate displays a
strong band attributable to vanadate surface species. Although the
exact nature of the species cannot be deduced from this data, two
conclusions can be drawn: (1) the strong, broad peak between 650
and 1000 cm–1 with a maximum at 763 cm–1 strongly suggests the
presence of polymerized vanadate and (2) based on Kung’s work,
above, the strong shoulder at 840 cm–1 supports the possible pres-
ence of a tetrahedrally coordinated copper vanadate species similar
to Cu3(VO4)2. Although the data clearly support the presence of
vanadate species on the treated Cu2O surface, they neither preclude
nor confirm the presence of both polymerized and tetrahedrally
coordinated monovanadates. The extreme weakness of the band in
the range for vanadate species noted on the reduced area of the rod
combined with the weak scattering from Cu2O on the reduced area
imply the inability of vanadate species to form on or adsorb to a
reduced (Cu0) copper surface. Assuming a likely Cu-O-V surface
bond (though not necessarily covalent), this, in turn, suggests that
oxygen from Cu2O plays an important role in surface bonding or
adsorption.
The control spectra of the matrix and a copper-rich particle on
2024 provide two distinctive and useful markers. The Raman
microprobe’s 50X objective samples an approximately 3–6 m di-
ameter area. Additionally, the microprobe provides for visual
inspection of an approximately 100 150 m area. Therefore, spec-
tra can be distinctly identified as originating from either the matrix
or an intermetallic particle (Fig. 8). The composition of an interme-
tallic particle, however, cannot be ascertained via visual inspection.
As noted above, copper-rich particles were therefore identified by
the presence of the distinctive 525/613 cm–1 bands, clearly present
in the spectrum of an untreated copper-rich intermetallic particle in
Fig. 3. Furthermore, spectra of the matrix were additionally vali-
dated via the presence of a sharp peak at 588 cm–1 attributable to
aluminum oxide (Fig. 3).
The sharp, but weak peak at 1036 cm–1 in spectra of 2024 matrix
treated with NaVO3 (Fig. 4) indicates the presence of monovana-
dates species. Wachs et al. and Bell et al. reported that the sharp, ter-
minal V¼O stretch arising from monovanadates species supported
on alumina ranges from 1024 cm–1 for low coverage of isolated
monovanadates to 1032 cm–1 with increasing surface density of
monovanadates.28,35,42 Additionally, the absence or weakness of
any broad band scattering (above that of the background scattering
noted in the control spectrum) between 750 and 1000 cm–1 originat-
ing from treated matrix suggests limited or no formation of polyva-
nadate species on the matrix area. Finally, although the small, sharp
peak appearing at 815 cm–1 is presumably due to a terminal V¼O
stretch, the specific vanadate species of its origin is unknown.
In contrast, the strong, broad scattering between 700–980 cm–1
observed in spectra of copper-rich particles treated with NaVO3
confirms the presence of polyvanadates on the copper-rich particles
(Fig. 4). Notably absent from the spectra of these treated particles is
the presence of any band between 1000 and 1050 cm–1, suggesting
the absence of any monovanadates species on these particles, as had
been observed on the treated matrix. In keeping with the above
noted references,29,44,45 it should be noted that the polyvanadates
observed on the copper-rich intermetallic particles presumably con-
tain octahedral centers under conditions of high coverage and tetra-
hedral centers under conditions of low coverage. The monovana-
dates observed on the matrix contain tetrahedral centers. This does
not contradict the work of Frankel et al. or Buchheit et al. (men-
tioned above and discussed in more detail below) indicating corro-
sion inhibition arising from treatment with aqueous tetrahedral
vanadate species.1–7 In fact, evidence of polyvanadates was absent
on copper-rich intermetallic particles treated with the acidic (octahe-
drally coordinated) NH4VO3 solution. This suggests that the basic,
tetrahedrally coordinated NaVO3 solution was necessary to form
octahedrally (and tetrahedrally) coordinated polyvanadates on the
intermetallic particles. If, indeed, tetrahedrally coordinated vana-
dates in treatment solution are key to corrosion inhibition, the basic
local environment at copper-rich intermetallic particles arising from
the ORR would work in favor of maintaining reservoirs of
Figure 8. (Color online) Raman microprobe image of 2024.
Figure 9. (Color online) Raman spectrum of area on 2024 containing both
aluminum oxide and Cu2O and treated with NaVO3 (514 nm excitation).
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tetrahedrally coordinated vanadates or converting reservoirs of octa-
hedrally coordinated vanadates to tetrahedral coordination.
Of note and related to the difference between treated matrix ver-
sus copper-rich particles is a spectrum of a treated copper-rich parti-
cle displaying the Cu2O bands at 525/613 cm
–1 and also displaying
the distinctive 588 cm–1 peak arising from aluminum oxide (Fig. 9).
The presence of both the 525/613 cm–1 bands and the 588 cm–1
peak suggests either a copper-rich particle with some aluminum ox-
ide covering or the possibility that the microprobe was collecting
scattering from both a copper-rich particle and some adjacent matrix
area. Regardless of the origin of the “mixed” scattering, the spec-
trum arising from this “mixed” treated area displayed both the
strong, broad band between 700–980 cm–1 and the distinctive sharp
peak at 1036 cm–1, indicating the presence of both polyvanadate
and monovanadates species in agreement with a combination of the
individual findings for each type area.
Neither the spectra of matrix treated with NaVO3 nor those of
copper-rich particles treated with NaVO3 display any of the excep-
tionally strong, sharp bands at 943 cm–1 or 993–994 cm–1 present in
the reference vanadate species, inferring that solid vanadate residue
is not present on the samples. Although the spectra of both areas
contain some broad scattering from approximately 700–950 cm–1,
the strong cross-section of the reference species would be expected
to easily result in sharp peaks extending above either the matrix
background or the scattering arising from polyvanadate species on
copper-rich particles if a solid vanadate residue species were
present.
Previous corrosion inhibition studies involving vanadates have
primarily involved the use of NaVO3 as a starting material, how-
ever, NH4VO3 is often the vanadate salt of choice for studies of
alumina-supported vanadia as a catalyst.29,32 For the present work,
2024 samples were treated with an NH4VO3/oxalic acid solution in
a manner similar to that used for catalysis experiments. As noted
below, the resulting samples displayed modest inhibition similar to
samples treated with NaVO3 during cathodic polarization of unaged
samples, however, spectra of samples treated with NH4VO3 were
somewhat different than those treated with NaVO3. In particular, as
shown in Fig. 5, spectra of the matrix of 2024 treated with NH4VO3/
oxalic acid were very similar to that of the matrix treated with
NaVO3 (Fig. 4) with a somewhat stronger rise in the scattering
between 750–980 cm–1, implying the presence of some polyvana-
date species on the matrix. Spectra of copper-rich particles treated
with NH4VO3/oxalic acid, however, were quite different. Specifi-
cally, these spectra displayed virtually no scattering in the 750–980
cm–1 range, suggesting the absence of polyvanadate species on the
particles.
It is possible that the differences observed in the results of the
treatment with the two different salts arise from the difference in
cation, particularly the reactivity of NH4
þ versus that of Naþ. More
likely is that the differences arise from the difference in pH of the
two solutions and the effects this difference could have on vanadate
solution species and the metal surface during the treatment process.
As noted above, Frankel et al. and Buchheit et al. found that the tet-
rahedrally coordinated forms of vanadate found in basic solutions
act as corrosion inhibitors on aluminum alloys while the octahe-
drally coordinated forms of vanadate found in acidic solutions do
not act as significant corrosion inhibitors.1–7 The slightly basic pH
(8) of the NaVO3/NaCl solution used to treat the 2024 samples
that formed polyvanadates on copper-rich particles would have pre-
dominantly contained the favored tetrahedrally coordinated vana-
date species while the acidic pH (3) of the NH4VO3/oxalic acid
solution that did not appear to form polyvanadates on copper-rich
particles would have predominantly contained non-corrosion inhibi-
ting octahedrally coordinated vanadate species.1,5
Previous work by Ralston et al. showed inhibition of cathodic
current of over an order of magnitude on 2024 samples subjected to
cathodic polarization scans from –500 to –1700 mVSCE in 0.05 M
NaCl solutions containing a low concentration (0.003 M) of NaVO3
versus samples polarized in 0.05 NaCl.1 In the present work, ca-
thodic polarization scans performed on 2024 samples pre-treated
with either NaVO3/NaCl or NH4VO3/oxalic acid, rinsed, aged, and
scanned in 0.1 M NaCl, displayed modest cathodic inhibition when
samples were aged 24 h after rinsing under ambient conditions
(Fig. 6). Upon aging for 96 h, however, neither of the treatments
displayed cathodic inhibition. Raman spectral analysis (not shown)
of 2024 copper-rich intermetallic particles treated as noted immedi-
ately above with NaVO3 and aged for 96–144 h are virtually identi-
cal to those shown in Fig. 4b, with the exception that the band
between 700 and 980 cm–1 is present, but greatly diminished. All
spectra in Figs. 3, 4, 5, and 9 were acquired within 24 h of treatment.
These results suggest the possibility of some type of breakdown in
the vanadate surface coverage with time when the surface is
exposed to ambient conditions. Both the electrochemical and spec-
troscopic data, therefore, suggest that for surface vanadates to pro-
vide successful corrosion inhibition, a treatment that prevents deteri-
oration of the vanadate film could be of importance.
Conclusions
1. Vanadate species are significantly more likely to form on a
Cu2O surface than on a reduced copper (Cu
0) surface when such
surfaces are treated with an aqueous NaVO3 solution under potentio-
static control at a potential similar to that of 2024 copper-rich inter-
metallic particles in dilute NaCl solution, implying an important
role for oxygen contained in Cu2O in the formation of vanadate spe-
cies on copper-rich intermetallic particles. Additionally, the vana-
date species that form on a Cu2O surface under these conditions are
most likely polymerized, although the presence of monovanadate
species on the Cu2O surface or in combination with the vanadate
polymer cannot be excluded.
2. Upon treatment of 2024 with aqueous NaVO3/NaCl solution
under OCP conditions, a polymerized vanadate species forms on
copper-rich intermetallic particles. The formation of monovanadate
species on such particles under these conditions is not supported by
this work.
3. Upon treatment of 2024 with aqueous NaVO3/NaCl solution
under OCP conditions, high coverage of monovanadate species
form on the aluminum oxide matrix accompanied by little or no for-
mation of polymerized vanadate species.
4. The formation of polymerized vanadate species on copper-
rich intermetallic particles supports the previously reported cathodic
inhibition mechanism.1–5,7
5. Upon treatment of 2024 with aqueous NH4VO3/oxalic acid
solution under OCP conditions, high coverage of monovanadate
species form on the aluminum oxide matrix accompanied by little or
no formation of polymerized vanadate species.
6. The presence of polymerized vanadate species on copper-rich
intermetallic particles treated with aqueous NaVO3/NaCl solution
versus the lack of evidence for similar species on particles treated
with aqueous NH4VO3/oxalic acid solution supports the importance
of a tetrahedrally coordinated vanadate species in solution during
the treatment process.
7. 2024 samples pre-treated with either an aqueous NaVO3/NaCl
solution or an aqueous NH4VO3/oxalic acid solution display modest
cathodic inhibition soon after treatment, but inhibition degrades
with time.
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